This paper describes the development process of a new software tool, called SOFIAS (Software for a Sustainable Architecture), funded by the Spanish Ministry of Economy and Competitivenes. Following CEN/TC 350 standard on environmental assessment of buildings, the tool aims at assisting building professionals on reducing the life-cycle environmental impact through the design of new buildings and the refurbishment of existing ones. In addition, SOFIAS provides a rating system based on the Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) methodology. This paper explains the innovative aspects of this software, the working methodology and the different type of results that can be obtained using SOFIAS.
SOFIAS -Software for life-cycle assessment and environmental rating of buildings 
SOFIAS -Herramienta para el análisis de ciclo de vida y la calificación ambiental de edificios

INTRODUCTION
According to the European Commission Communication on
Resource Efficiency Opportunities in the Building Sector (1) the LCA methodology is currently the best framework available to assess the potential environmental impacts of any activity, product or service without geographical, functional or time limits, since it quantifies the environmental impact of the inputs and outputs along its whole life cycle, including the extraction of raw materials, production process, use and end of life stages.
LCA is standardized by ISO 14040 (2) and 14044 (3) standards, and consists of four phases. The first phase is to define the goal and scope of the assessment, which serves as a description of the type of study. The scope of the study determines which processes should be included in the inventory phase of the assessment.In the second phase, the Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) includes information on all of the environmental inputs and outputs associated with a product or service. In the third impact assessment phase, the potential contribution of each substance to predefined environmental impact categories is calculated. Once the environmental impact has been calculated, the final step of the assessment is to summarize and discuss the results of the calculations in the interpretation phase. LCA can choose from several methods to quantify the environmental performance of a product, system or process. For example, the CML method (Centrum voor Milieukunde Leiden) (4) uses indicators at midpoint level showing direct potential impact on the environment situated halfway along the chain of causes and effects. On the other hand, the Eco-indicator method (5) includes endpoint indicators, which represent the ultimate consequences of the environmental impact for humans and ecosystems. Specifically for the construction sector, new standards such as EN 15978:2011 (6) already define the different phases of a building life cycle and a number of indicators and methods used to declare the results of the analysis.
Despite the intense standardization work undertook by the European Committee for Standardization (CEN), and specifically by its Technical Committee TC/350 (7), currently the quantitative assessment of the environmental impacts of buildings along their complete life cycle is still seldomly applied by building professionals. In general, architects and building engineer's lack of the time and skills required to use Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) software tools such as Simapro (8) , GaBi (9) or Umberto (10). In addition, in order to assess the environmental impact of a building with life cycle approach, different tools have been developed in recent years (see Table 1 ).
Although the application of the LCA methodology is considerably defined and standardized, the evaluation of the environmental performance of the building's whole life cycle is still not a common practice. Table 1 shows that very few tools and authors considered all the LCA phases in their studies, being a general trend the omission of some life cycle modules such as on site processes (A5) or maintenance (B2) due mainly to the lack of environmental information, the difficulty of predicting future scenarios and the relatively low energy consumption in comparison to the whole life cycle energy demand which according to previous studies (31) is less than 1 %.
Along with the problem of the complexity of this type of tools and the problem of the uncertainty regarding the different evaluation scopes applied by each scientif study, one of the main reasons for the development of this software was focused on providing a solution to the fact that the current Spanish energy certification tool, Lider-Calener (32), only quantifies the environmental impacts associated with the use stage of the building. When full life cycle impacts of a building need to be assessed, a second and completely independent study is required which increases efforts and costs. This paper describes the development of an experimental prototype tool to meet the different needs of professionals regarding full life cycle assessment of buildings, such as:
• Need for evaluation of environmental aspects considering the full life cycle. It is important that professionals can have 
Database
To carry out a LCA study of a building requires the collection of a huge amount of quantitative data related to individual products and processes in the different life-cycle stages. As to count on a number of manufacturers to provide reliable firsthand inventory data is a long-term activity, a complementary strategy is the development of a Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) database with available EPD of construction products (34) . Existing EPD programs tackling construction products have been evaluated as potential data sources for feeding SO-FIAS database. However, it has to be noted that these programs differ in methodological aspects such as the validity period applied to their EPDs and the verification process, and even more important, the specific calculation rules (or Product Category Rules, PCR) applied to similar products. In order to guarantee the coherence of the EPD data originated in different programs as much as possible, two main aspects were observed. First, the program had to provide EPD independently verified by third-party to be sure that the EPD followed the corresponding PCR. The second aspect observed was the use of similar impact assessment methodology for calculating the following environmental impact results. Up to 366 real EPDs have been finally selected and included in SO-FIAS database and, in addition, 165 average data for generic products have been calculated based on existing EPDs as well as LCA datasets.
The database contains quantitative impact information both for the product and the constructive solution. Then, for the evaluation of the production stage and end-of-life stage of the building, calculations are made using the information at the product level, whereas for the construction and use stages, the data refer to the constructive solutions level. For each constructive solution a reference value for their environmental impact is provided which nevertheless may be modified by the user if more accurate data are available.
The classification of the constructive solutions follows the structure of the commonly used Spanish Catalog of Constructive Elements (35) (CEC standing from Catálogo de Elementos Constructivos) also applied in the OpenDAP (database to consult and/or introduce EPD or environmental information about construction products) database developed by the Instituto Eduardo Torroja (36). The "Reference Constructive Solutions" are grouped into families of facades, roofs, horizontal interior partitions, vertical interior partitions, dividing walls and walls in contact with the ground. For each constructive solution the composition in layers, their thicknesses and densities are explained in detail. Up to 67 references constructive solutions are included in the database which may be used or modified by the user to define the building.
Calculation of results and rating
After entering the required data in each section, the overall LCA results can be calculated for the following impact categories: Global Warming (GWP), Ozone Depletion (ODP), this new environmental vision from the beginning of the design process. Need of reference values to allow definition and evaluation of the environmental performance of the building during the different stages of life cycle.
• Need of free quantitative environmental data of materials and processes related to the Spanish construction sector. Currently, the professionals have the possibility to get this kind of information from Environmental Product Declarations (EPD), from some regionals free data base such as Ökobau (33) or from comercial Life Cycle Inventory databases. However, difficulty to access and interpret this information means that in many cases the user dismisses the option to continue their work.
• Need to perform environmental calculation of all building stages and obtain the Environmental Building Declaration (EBD) with very little work and without duplicating the work done for obligatory energy rating.
• Need to communicate and make inteligible these studies and developments to all parties involved.
METHODOLOGY OF SOFIAS
SOFIAS is based on an algorithm to implement the calculation logic of the LCA methodology of buildings (structured according to life cycle stages and modules defined by EN 15978 (6)).The tool has four mainparts.
Project description
General information of the building project to be analysed, i.e. Type of Project (new construction / renovation) and development phase or level (design / project / after project). The data to be defined by the users vary depending on the characteristics of the project to be analysed, being the "design level" the more simplified scope.
Definition of the building life cycle
Once the general information is provided, the user defines all the inputs used (type and quantity) in the product, construction, use and end-of-life stages. Within the Product Stage, the constructive solutions (facade, roof, internal partitions, walls in contact with the ground and windows), structural elements (foundations and pillars) and (energy generation) installations (renewable and non renewable) are defined through the selection of the constructive solutions or products available in the SOFIAS database, the definition of new objects or by importing pre-existing Lider-Calener (xml) files if available for the project being assessed. Through the communication between the "xml" file generated by Lider-Calener and SOFI-AS, the user automatically could import information related to the project, the type of building, floor area, heated area, products thickness, energy consumption and constructive solutions. Within the Construction Stage, the environmental impact of the transport of products to the construction site and the construction process (including earthworks) are assessed. In that stage, users may modify the default data provided by SOFIAS and which are representative for Spain (e.g. energy and water consumption as well as construction waste generated per m 2 ) if more specific data are available. In the Use Stage, both the energy consumption and the use of products for replacing materials surpassing their service life are considered. Users are required to introduce the operational energy consumption of the building, which can be calculated with simulation tools (Design and Project Levels) or calcu-site construction processes, the energy consumption of machinery is based on scientific literature (38) . Finally in order to set a reference value for the waste generation and management system, road transportation by truck from the building site to a landfill and typical values of waste generation which strictly complies with current regulations are assumed.
In the use stage, the operational emissions of the building analysed can be calculated using the Lider-Calener software, which is the Spanish official tool for energy certification (32) . The Lider-Calener rating is automatically converted into the numerical rating of the SOFIAS tool according to Table 2 .
Finally, in the end of life stage, the tool generates a reference value considering that all building components are transformed into waste at the end of life. Road transportation by truck from the building site to a landfill is assumed, covering a distance of 50 km. The energy consumption for deconstruction processes is based on the scientific literature (38) .
Once the references are calculated for the different life cycle stages, a global rating for the building is calculated based on a linear equation. The second point of this line is calculated by adding the equivalent CO 2 emissions reference values for each life cycle stage. With the aim of providing a simple visual rating for the users, the SOFIAS numerical rating is converted into a "stars" system score as shown in the table above (see Table 2 ).
Acidification for soil and water (AP), Eutrophication (EP), Photochemical Ozone Creation (POCP), Depletion of Abiotic Resources -elements (ADP elements), Depletion of Abiotic Resources -fossil fuels (ADP fossil fuels) and Resource use (total Primary Energy total -PE and Non Renewable Primary Energy -NRPE). SOFIAS offers the possibility of rating the project against a benchmark based on the carbon footprint of a reference building at each life cycle stage. The rating methodology developed by the SOFIAS consortium implies a quantitative assessment of the building's carbon footprint from a linear equation "y=mx+b" generated for each life cycle stage of the building analysed. As shown in Figure 1 , the equation is generated by means of two points:
• Point with the highest qualification (10 points on the ordinate axis) corresponds to a life cycle zero-emissions building, which is a theoretical building with no emissions (value 0 on abscissa) in its whole life cycle. Although the life cycle carbons minus buildings are possible, they are still in the demonstration phase, so they cannot be considered as "best practice" at present.
• Point with the reference qualification (4 points on the ordinate axis) corresponds to a "reference building" complying strictly with the current Spanish Technical Building Code (37) and considering the options with higher equivalent CO 2 emissions for each life cycle stage. This means that some existing buildings that do not comply with the current normative can have a qualification below 4.
To obtain the rating of the building analysed, the tool generates a reference building for each life cycle stage, which provides the value of the equivalent emissions corresponding to a score of 4 points.
In the production stage, the tool generates a different reference equivalent CO 2 emissions value for each enclosure of the thermal envelope. The reference building has exactly the same geometry, but its constructive solutions meet the minimum standards set out in the Spanish Building Technical Code.
In the construction processes stage, the tool generates a reference value considering the following criteria. For transportation of the building components, a road transport system by conventional truck is established for all the building products, considering an average distance of 300 km. For the on- 
Input data
Product stage
The data to be entered into SOFIAS corresponds to the constructive elements (see Table 3 ), vertical structure and installations of the building.
The amount of concrete and steel considered in the vertical structure of the building (above ground and garage stories) are 374 and 17 tons respectively.
CASE STUDY
Description of the building
The case study presented in this paper is a building located in the municipality of Zaragoza (Spain). It is a building that is representative of homes constructed in the last 10 years in Spain, but differs with regard to the choice of materials used for the thermal envelope. This case study (see Figure 2 ) was selected as a good example of a block apartment building, complying with the Energy Performance of Buildings European Directive requirements and including some bioclimatic and environmental sustainability criteria. Through this case study, the tool allows to assess the reduction of the environmental impact compared to a reference building just meeting the current normative. of earthmoving and a consumption of diesel fuel of 0.104 kg (equivalent to 1.39 kWh). According to the different products and construction processes applied in the building, SOFIAS estimates the inert waste generated during the construction of the building.
Use stage
During the usage stage, SOFIAS quantifies the impact in relation to two phases: replacement (B4) and operational energy use (B6).
The replacement phase's impact represents the sum of environmental inputs associated with the environmental resource required to manufacture and replace materials and systems across the building's service life. Therefore, the database of Sofias contains information related to the Estimated Service Life of each of the materials and systems.
Regarding installations, the building incorporates a mixed low temperature boiler running on natural gas, with a nominal power of 450 kW, with a combustion performance of 93.6 % to provide heating and sanitary hot water. It does not currently have an active cooling system. With regard to the renewable generation systems incorporated in the building, in accordance with the regulations, it has 30 flat-panel thermal solar collectors with a total capture surface area of 57 m 2 , which exclusively provides 50 % of the demand for sanitary hot water. Figure 3 presents the input data needed for each building constructive solution in the SOFIAS tool (40) , including the constructive elements, the vertical structure and the renewable generation equipment. Other types and parts of the Heating, Ventilating, and Air Conditioning (HVAC) systems of the building are not considered within the system boundaries. The main reason is that the environmental impact associated to the production of these elements are negligible compared to the impact of the other products and elements within the system boundaries. Thus, it is possible to simplify the analysis, keeping the accuracy of the LCA results. Figure 3 . SOFIAS tool interface containing the main input data related to the product stage of the building analysed. Table 4 . Input and output data related to the the construction process stage of the building analysed to be entered into the SOFIAS tool.
Earthmoving work (INPUT) Constructive solutions and structural elements (OUTPUT)
Volume of excavation (m Inert waste generated (t) 342,488 Electricity consumption (kWh) 57,925
Distance to the waste management system (km) 50 Distance to the waste management system (km) 50
Diesel consumption (kWh) 33,287 Diesel consumption (kWh) 59,164
Waste generated (t) 724,133 mand for primary energy (69 %), followed by the production stage (24 %) and the construction stage (6 %). Due to the limits established for the analysis, the end of life stage is barely significant. It is possible to verify that the majority of the demand for primary power is from non-renewable sources, which entails 96.29 % of the total primary power.
As shown in the Figure 4 , the proposed rating system is a useful tool to detect the strengths and weaknesses of the analyzed building. In global terms, the analyzed building is close to the reference building, because it meets applicable national normative considered as reference. However, the selection of more sustainable materials in the building design involves a lower impact in the product stage. Moreover, the consideration of bioclimatic criteria in the building design and the highest standards of municipal regulations in comparison with the national legislation, involve an impact reduction in the use stage, due to the lower operational energy consumption needed to maintain the thermal comfort. Finally, the impact of the construction process stage and end-of-life stage is very similar in both buildings, because both constructive and deconstructive systems considered for the building are conventional.
In order to calculate the rating, different linear equations are generated by the SOFIAS tool for each life cycle stage of the building. Then the numerical rating for each stage is calculated using the corresponding linear equation. Finally the total rating is calculated using a global linear equation, where the reference point is just the addition of the equivalent CO 2 emissions reference values for each life cycle stage. Therefore no weighting factors are considered for the total rating calculation.
Analysing these results in greater detail, it is observed that the main reduction in CO 2 gas emissions comes from the selection of the materials that comprise the building studied. These constructive solutions present fewer CO 2 emissions because the building incorporates insulation based on natural cork, and light clay brick system that does not incorporate thermal insulation for the south facade of the building. Table 6 shows a comparison of the emissions associated with the study and reference buildings.
Another of the notable differences lies in the interior vertical partitions where the emissions per m 2 are lower, as a light partition wall is not used. In the case of the wall in contact In relation to the operational energy use phase, the energy consumption of the building has been obtained using the standardised tool Lider-Calener. As previously explained, it is possible to transfer all of the necessary data of the building from Lider-Calener to SOFIAS. In conjunction with the calculation of the energy efficiency rating of buildings (Rating D for this case study), Lider-Calener provides some results such as the final energy consumption for heating (27.3 kWh/ m 2 year), cooling (0 kWh/m 2 year) and hot water (7.6 kWh/ m 2 year), calculated as the ratio of energy demand and the seasonal efficiency of facilities.
Based on the final energy consumption data and using conversion factor with life approach included in its database, the environmental impact of the use of the building, throughout the 50 years of useful life established by default, are calculated by SOFIAS.
End of life stage
As the deconstruction and demolition treatment that is going to be performed in the future with the building is generally not known, an end of life scenario, similar to the reference scenario, in which 100 % of the materials of the building are transported to landfill is taken into account. Therefore, in the building analysed, 8,360.51 t of waste are transported for treatment in landfill.
Discussion of the results
The results produced by SOFIAS are grouped into 9 impact categories (see Table 5 ), showing the environmental impact caused by the building throughout its life cycle. These results can also be analysed globally or per m 2 and year.
The results provided show different impact distributions between the different stages of the life cycle, according to each impact category. In the case of the GWP impact category, the majority of the impact generated by the building will occur in the use stage (72 %), followed by the production stage (23 %), where the transport (2 %), construction process (2 %) and the end of life (1 %) stages have a lower impact.
The distribution percentages of the primary energy use between the different stages of the life cycle are similar to those of the carbon footprint. The use stage has the greatest de- The rating system integrated in the tool is applied on just one indicator, the equivalent emissions of carbon dioxide, due to its current relevance today.
The numerical and visual rating proposed in this paper allows an easy understanding of the environmental assessment results by the different stakeholders of the building sector. This also promotes the design of low environmental impact buildings and facilitates the consideration of environmental indicators which can be easily understood by the building users or buyers.
The main new feature of the SOFIAS project is that it provides the construction sector in Spain with a new instrument, that did not exist until now, to improve the design of buildings using an environmental and energy assessment of the buildings including a quantification of the embodied energy throughout the life cycle of the buildings: from the manufacture of their components and their construction, to the stages of use and maintenance, and their restoration or end of life. Therefore, the SOFIAS tool enables us to quantitatively evaluate improvements in the design of buildings, both new and existing, with the aim of reducing their energy, environmental and economic costs, bringing building design closer to a new standard of "Life Cycle Zero Emission Buildings".
with the ground, as it is a basement shared with other adjacent blocks in the same urbanisation, this means the amount of perimeter containment wall necessary to create the basement can be reduced.
CONCLUSIONS
SOFIAS aims at helping building professionals to reduce the environmental footprint of construction projects applying a life cycle approach and, therefore, avoiding impact shifting amongst impact categories or life cycle stages. However, a fully-fledge application of the Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) methodology of buildings faces important challenges due to the remarkably huge scope of this kind of analysis and, even more important, the lack of time and resources and difficult access to the required data recognized by the building professionals.
Environmental Product Declarations are becoming an important source of data for conducting LCA studies of buildings. Nowadays hundreds of EPDs for different building products are available and can be integrated in LCA studies. Environmental impact information from cradle to gate of 364 products has been included in SOFIAS' database, classified according to the Spanish Construction Elements Catalogue.
To computerize environmental products information from EPDs and to integrate this information in LCA tools (such as SOFIAS) will foster its development, as well as contribute to increase the employment of these declarations in building assessment and the calculation of "Environmental Building Declarations" as demonstrated by SOFIAS. 
